Meeting was called to order by Jim Barta, President, at 11:00 a.m. 23 members present. Jim welcomed everyone to the annual fundraising event.

SAFETY TOPIC:
- Jim spoke about LOTO of old electrical installations.
- Sid Garay gave an update on MSHA upcoming initiatives: Walk and Talks on work place exams, pre-shift exams and training. He also spoke about the possible government shutdown. Wally Pitney retired – Bob Beecroft retired and Mike Perry transferred to Rolla, MO.

FUND RAISER EVENT:

Employees of Buckley Power presented the history of Buckley Powder and how it came to be.

We were given a site tour of the storage facilities and how they bag anfo.

Lunch was served. We had BBQ, beans, potato salad, cole slaw and cobblers for desert. Thank you so much. The food was great.

We held our annual raffle. Thank you to all who donated the raffle prizes.

SECRETARIES REPORT:

- Began the day with $2851.74
- Raised $564 in cash, $350 from Hutchinson Salt and $200 from Cornejo. For a total of $1114.
- Total bank balance is: $3965.74

Thank you all very much for the turnout, the location and tour, the donations and the continuous support.